2016-2017
LTG Richard J. Seitz Veteran Scholarship
Administered by Non-Traditional & Veteran Student Services

Fall Deadline: September 27, 2016

| This scholarship was established in 2013 in memory of LTG Richard J. Seitz. LTG Seitz dedicated his life to military service and leadership, honorably serving his country for nearly 37 years. Upon his retirement, he continued his legacy of service by providing his time and expertise toward community efforts to assist soldiers and their families in the Fort Riley/Junction City area. |

The recipient of the LTG Richard J. Seitz Veteran Scholarship will receive an award of $2000. This award will be disbursed directly to the student’s university financial account in increments of $1000 in both the fall and spring semesters of the academic year for which the scholarship is awarded.

The following criteria will be used to select the scholarship recipient:

1. The recipient must be a military veteran, having served on active duty, and honorably discharged from service.
2. The recipient must be a full-time undergraduate or graduate student enrolled in a degree-seeking program at Kansas State University during the 2016-2017 academic year.
3. The recipient must demonstrate that they are likely to make a contribution in diplomacy, health, education, or leadership, and have an overall vision for improving common good.

HOW TO APPLY

1. Fill out the application form on the reverse side.
2. Submit a one-page, typed summary describing:
   a) Your academic and career goals, and your plans toward achieving them;
   b) Your current or anticipated contribution to diplomacy, health, education, or leadership, and your overall vision for improving common good;
   c) Information regarding your prior service (i.e. branch and dates of service, tours served, awards received, etc.)
3. Submit application packet on time! Late or incomplete applications may not be accepted, and will only be considered at the discretion of the scholarship committee.
4. The scholarship recipient may be asked to speak at a 2016-2017 Veterans Recognition event.

Please write your name and Wildcat Identification Number on all attachments.
LTG Richard J. Seitz Veteran Scholarship
Application Form

Please complete the following: (Type or print clearly)

Name_________________________________________  Wildcat ID:  8__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Local Address___________________________________ Phone # __________________________

City/State/ZIP___________________________________ Work Phone ______________________

Major/Minor:_____________________________________________________________________

Honors, achievements, or scholarships: ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Other colleges attended: _____________________________________________________________

Hours completed toward degree (including transfer credits): __________

Anticipated classification for upcoming semester:

_____freshman       _____sophomore       _____junior       _____senior

KSU date of entry:___________  K-State:  Total hours _______ GPA _______
Transfer:  Total hours _______ GPA _______

Signature ___________________________ Date ______________________

Return to:    LTG Richard J. Seitz Veteran Scholarship Committee
               Office of Non-Traditional & Veteran Student Services
               Kansas State University
               201-F Holton Hall
               Manhattan, KS  66506

Questions? Contact Non-Traditional & Veteran Student Services (785) 532-6434